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13ILACBM MAGIO AND WHITE.

The distinction belween Black and
White Magic is inl MOTIV oniy; the
forces useci are the saine. Thera muet
be a perfect and complete altrui8m. an
utter abandonnment, of self before we
can rise to the planes of Mesmerism and
White Magie. The eweetest, pureet,
inost ethereal "Christian Sciontiet" who
accepts a fee for her "denial" that hier
patient is iii or her affirmation that lie
ie wdll. has taken the first step on the
deciivity which will sooner or later lead
to the awfui precipices of the Black
Mag=in froin which there le no
escae fr there je the element of self,
no inatter how seenxingly justifiable,
which will prove the geri that wili ni
timnately poison lier whole being. The
operations of most "healers" have this
in commion with White Magie and
Mesinerisma, that heir "e'uggeetions"
are miade with the subject ln full pos-
session of ail hie mental faculties and
consciouness. and are not accompanieg
with the soul tainting, will-destroyind,
obsessing vainpirismn cf the hypnotie
48eleep. " It le true that the latter may
be apparentiy justified in order to over-
comae a peculiarly stübborn will or
vicions habit, bât where it le resorted
to, the moutive ought tu be as pure as
the snow upon the heiglits of the Hlm-
alayas. -Jerome A. Anderson, M.D., lu
"Reincarnation."

NOT A LIVINC 13EL1EFý

1 notice that Dean Jones at the Minis-
feril Association stated tliat on a pre-
viens revival lie lad twenty carda iro-
ducing coriverts, and that out of these
eniy two took the matter seriousiy after
the wave liad passed. To those beiev-
ing with the revivalist, the saving of
even two, uiglit be esteemied the Most
glorlous wvork of the century. If we ac-
cept orthodoxy's idea of the frightfll
eniferinge of the damîîed, the enatching
of two brande frein the burning and the
savin)g to themnu of inxillieins and billions
of years of torture is in itself such an
*ngrossing, ail abborbing and magnifi
cent rescue that r.either teugýt ,or Pen
eau describe the grandeur of fixe feat.
That tbe ciergy and il jelect are net
epending both i;iglits and days in cix-
s;nring the cenipiete safety Of the fifteen
hun(Ired wlio "*stood iip," reoins to lue
to inilicate the absence of a living be
]ief in the horrors of the other thlng. -
«'Don" lu Saturday Night

TRIE TEOSOPHXICAL SOCIETY.

The Theosophicai Society le net a
secret or politiual organization. It waà
was founded iu New York in Novemaber,
1875. Its objecte are:

1. To form, a iiuclene of a 'Universal
Brotherhood of Humanity, withont dis-
tinction of race, cremd, sez, caste or
colon.

2. To promnote the study of Aryan and
other Eastern literatures, religions and
sciences, and demonstrate the imp,--
tance of that study.

3. To investimate unexplainied laws of
nature and fixe psychlcai powere latent
in mnan.

The oniy essential requisite to become
a meînber of the Society is "To believe
iu Universai Brotherhood as a Principle,
and to, endeavor to practice it con-sie,

No pereon'e religions opinionE are
asked upon hie jeining, nor je interfer-
ence with thezu oermitted; but everyene
is required, befoie admission, te promise
te show towards his fellow-meiuoE)rs
the samne tolerance in this respect as lio
clainis for hiniseif.

Atttbîdance at the fo]Iowring meetings
of the ToronÙto Theesophicai Society,
365 SDadina Avenue, is invted:

SuNri&Y. 0.45 a. n. te 10.45 a. Mn., Seripture
Class.

SI3UDAY. P ~. M.Public 'Mleeting, at whioh
Theosop Iical .4ddresses and fLeadings ars
given by niorabers

SuND)AT, 8 p. m., Cflass for thie study of "The
oecret Doctrine."

FaiD,&Y. 8 p rn. to M0 P. mn., Publici Meeting for
the informai clisciission of the WoNrrlds Re-
is-ion!s, sciences and Philo:iophies. This
meetingîs-, spoecially, imtended for thio.se wîle
are unacquainteci wit 'L'ieosupliiieal idez.e
and Nvho seek information.

A meeting for the inenibers of the
Socieey le lield Wednesday eveninge.
Persous deeiring te join the Society
shou]id apply te one of thr, officers or
inembers-. Trhe entrance fee is $1. S0.
Animal subscription, $1.030.

Books may be had froin, the Socieùty's
Library on application to the Librarian.

The programmne for the ensulng inonth
will bo found on anothor page.

The down town office of the Society
wili be found lu the Mleical. Couineil
Building, 1i57 Bay etreet, andis usuallW
open, between the liours of lu and ri

[December


